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N ° 122. Friday, July 31.

Nec magis exprejß vultus per ahenea ßgna . Hör.■

THAT I may get out of debt with the public as faft as I can, I
fhall here give them the remaining part of Stradas criticifm on
the Latin heroic poets. My Readers may fee the whole work in

the three papers numbered 115-, 119, 122. Thofe who are acquainted with
the Authors themfelves, cannot but be pleafed to fee them fo juftly re-
prefented ; and as for thofe who have never perufed the Originals, they
may form a judgment of them from fuch accurate and entertaining
copies. The whole piece will fhow at leaft how a man of genius (and
none elfe fhould call himfelf a Critic ) can make the driefl: art a pleafing
amufement.

The fequel of StradaVprolußon.
■* w/v , i. IJ L) \j / T3? .jÖ Vi'flSl ;-i 7 i^ Xtlvl ' ^Ĵ ff J f' i^ SffiW? ff^n ' fT ^ ' f *Av

The Poet who perfonated Ovid gives an account of theChryfo -magnet,
or of the Loadßone , which attrafts gold, after the fame manner as the
common Loadftone attracls iron . The Author , that he might exprefs
Ovid's way of thinking , derives this virtue to the Chryfo-magnet from a
poetical Metamorphofis.

As I was Atting by a well, fays he, when I was a boy, my ring drop-
ped into it, when immediately my father faftning a certain ftone to the
end of a line, let it down into the well. It no fooner touched the furface
of the water, but the ring leapt up from the bottom,and clung to it in fuch
a manner, that he drew it out like a filh. My father feeing me wonder
at the experiment , gave me the following account of it. When T>euca-
lionand Tyrrha went about the world , to repair mankind by throwing
ftones over their heads, the men who rofe from them differed in their
inclinations according to the places on which the ftones feil. Thofe
which feil in the fields became plowmen and fhepherds. Thofe which
feil into the water produced failors and filhermen. Thofe that feil among
the woods and foreits gave birth to huntfmen . Among the reft therewere
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were feveral that feil upon mountains, that had mines of gold and filver in
them. This lad race of men immediately betook themfelves to thc
fearch of thefe precious metals ; but nature being difpleafed to fee her
felf ranfacked, withdrew thefe her treafures towards the center of the
earth . The avarice of man however perfifted in its former purfuits, and
ranfacked her inmoil bowels in quefl: of the riches which they conrained.
Nature feeing her felf thus plundered by a fwarm of miners, was fo highly
incenfed, that fhe fhook the who'e place with an earthquake , and buried
the men under their own works . The Stygian flames which lay in the
neighbourhood of thefe deep mines, broke out at theTame time with
great fury, burning up the whole mafs of human limbs and earth , until
they were hardened and baked into ftone. The human bodies that were
delving in iron mines were converted into thofe common loadftones
which attraft that metal. Thofe . which were in fearch of gold became
chryfo-magnets, and {tili keep their former avarice in their prefent Itate
of petrefaclion.

Ovid had no fooner given over fpeaking, but the affembly pronounced
their opinions of him. Several were fo taken with his eafie way of writ-
ing, and had fo formed their taftes upon it, that they had no relifli for
any compofition which was not framed in the Ovidian manner. A great
many, however , were of a contrary .opinion, until at length it was deter-
mined by a plurality of voices, that Ovid highly deferved the name of a
witty man, but that his language was vulgär and trivial, and of the na¬
ture of thofe things which coft no labour in the invention , but are ready
found out to a man's hand. In the laft place they all agreed, that the
greateft objeftion which lay againft Ovid, both as to his life and writings,
was his having too much wit, and that he would have fucceeded better
in both, had he rather checked than indulged it . Statins Itood up next
with a fvvelling and haughty air, and made the following ftory the fubjeft
of his poem.

A German and a Tortugnefe, when Vienna was beßeged , having had
frequent contefts of rivalry, were preparing for a fingle duel, when on a
fudden the walls were attacked by the enemy. Upon this both the Ger¬
man and Torttiguefe confented to facrifice their private refentments to the
publick , and to fee who could fignalize himfelf molt upon the common
foe. Each of them did wonders in repelling the enemy from different
parts of the wall. The German was at length engaged amidft a whole
army of Türks , until his left arm, that held the mield, was unfortunately
lopped off, and he himfelf fo ftunned with a blow he had received, that

he
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he feil down as dead. The Tortuguefe feeing the condition of Iiis rival,
very generouüy flew to his fuccour , difperfed the multitudes that were
gathered about him, and fought over him as he lay öföri the ground.
In the mean while the German recovered from his trance, and rofe up
to the affiftance of the Tortuguefe, who a little after had his right arm,
which held his fword , cut oft by the blow of a fabx̂e. He would have
loft his life at the fame time by a fpear which was aimed at his back, had
not the German Ilain the perfon who was aiming at him. Thefe two
competitors for fame having received fuch. mutual obligations now fought
in conjunflion, and as the one was only able to manage the fword and
the other the fliield, made up but one warrior betwixt them. The Tor¬
tuguefecovered the G-erman, while the German dealt deftrudion among
the enemy. At length, finding themfelves faint with lofs of blood, and
refolving to perim nobly, they advanced to the moft mattered part of
the wall, and threw themfelves down, with a huge fragment of it, upon
the heads of the befiegers.

When Statins ceafed, the old faftions immediately broke out concern-
ing his manner of writing . Some gave him very loud acclamations, fuch
as he had received in his life-time, declaring him the only man who had
written in a ttile which was truly heroical, and that he was above all 0-
thers in his fame as well as in his diäion . Others cenfured him as one
who went beyond all bounds in his images and expreflions, laughing at
the cruelty of his conceptions, the rumbling of his numbers, and the
dreadful pomp and bombait of his expreffions. There were however a
few felect judges who moderated between both thefe extremes, and pro-
nounced upon Statins , that there appeared in his flile much poetical
heat and fire, but w-ithal fo much fmoak as fullied the brightnefs of it.
That there was a majefty in his verfe, but that it was the majefty rather
of a Tyrant than of a King. That he was often towering among the
•cloüds, but often met with the fate of Icarus . In a word , that Statins
was among the Poets, what Alexander the Great is among Heroes , a
man of great virtues and of great faults.

Virgil was the laß of the ancient Poets who produced himfelf upon
this oecafion. His fubjecl was the ftory of Theuttlla y which being fo
near that of Judith in all its circumftances, and at the fame time tranf-
lated by a very ingenious Gentleman in one of Mr . Dryden 's mifcellanies,
I fliall here give no farther aecount of it . When he had done, the whole
affembly declared the works of this great Poet a fubjed: rather for their
admiration than for their applaufe, and that if any thing was wanting in

Vol . IV. D d Virgil^
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Virgil'* poetry, it was to be afcribed to a deficiency in the art it felf, and
not in the genius of this great man. There were however fome envious
murmurs and detra&ions heard among the croud, as if there were very
frequently verfes in him which flagged or wanted fpirit, and were rather
to be looked upon as faultlefs than beautiful. But thefe injudicious cen?
fures were heard with a general indignation.

I need not obferve to my learned Reader, that the foregoing ftory of
the German and Tortuguefe is almoft the fame in every particular with
that of the two rival foldiers in Cafar's Commentaries. This prolufion
ends with the Performance of an Italian Poet, füll of thofe little witti-
cifms and conceits which have infefted the greateft part of modern
poetry.

N ° 123. Saturday, Augufi1.

- hic murus
Nil confäre ßbi-

aheneus eßo

rTpHERE are a fort of Knights-errant in the world, who, quite
contrary to thofe in romance, are perpetually feeking adventures
to bring virgins into diftrefs, and to ruin innocence. When men

of rank and figure pafs away their lives in thefe criminal purfuits and
pra&iees, they ought to confider that they render themfelves more vile
and defpicable than any innocent man can be, whatever low ftation his
fortune or birth have placed him in. Title and anceftry render a good
man more illultrious, but an ill one more contemptible.

Thy fatbers merk fets thee to view,
And jrlants thee in the faireß point of light,
To make thy virtues or thy faults confpicuour. Cäto.

I have often wondered, that thefe deflowrers of innocence, though
dead to all the fentiments of virtue and honour, are not reitrained by
compaflion and humanity. To bring forrow, confufion and infamy

into
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